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Weavers of Orlando

Mark your Calendars
•

March 3: Maitland

Annual Auction: Bring stuff
to sell and money to spend
on more stuff that you can't
do without-proceeds go to
library shelving. Volunteers
needed! (Note: Meeting &
auction will begin at 10:00)
Board Meeting at 9:30 a.m.

•

April 7 & 8: Mt. Dora

2-day Workshop:
·combining Warp-faced &
Weft-faced Weaves" with
Betsy Blumenthal
Note: Meeting and program
will begin at 10:00 a.m. in the
Community Building across
from the park downtown

•

May 5: Berna's house

Annual Picnic: 11 a.m. (see
map on page 6) Bring dish to
share, place setting, lawn
chair, and a smile!
The Weavers of Orlando
usually meet the first Sat.
of each month in the Marvel Community Bldg. at
the Maitland Art Center.
President: Jody Cosby
(321) 635-9477
1st VP: Anne McKenzie
(352) 669-1340
2nd VP: Ann Nunnally
(407) 365-3064
Treas: Marilyn Garner
(407) 699-0190
Sec: Karen Simpson
(941) 792-1635
Mentor: Betty TerLouw

Volume 25, Issue 2

Combining Warp-faced &Weft-faced
Weaves with Betsy Blumenthal
This two-day, hands-on workshop will
introduce you to some of the possibilities of combining warp-faced and
weft-faced weave structures on a
single face of a woven fabric. These
fabrics are usually double-sided and
provide many interesting design possibilities. It will cover drafts for four,
eight or more shafts.
The presentation describes ways of
adapting familiar weave structures
plus inventing new combinations of
weave structures. In addition, the
special qualities, functional and otherwise, of these double-faced fabrics
will be explored. Fabrics, fabric samples, and weave drafts will be provided for study, with a set of drafts to
take home.
Learn to create visual images which
combine these two weave structures. You'll be hooked (or sleyed)!

For those not taking this workshop,
join in the fun by attending the meeting on Saturday morning to pick up
tidbits from Betsy. You willl go away
inspired and ready to try out these
reversible weaves on your own.

FTWG Conference in March

Betty's 2001 Calendar

Whether you are coming to take a
workshop, or just want to join in the
fun and camaraderie, don't forget
it's that time of year once again!

4th thru 10th-Asta Solie

When: March 22-25, 2001 (Thursday
afternoon through Sunday afternoon)
Where:-Lake Yale, north of Eustis
What: Juried Fiber Exhibit, Fashion Show,
Guild Displays, Workshops, Auction,
Shop-til-you-drop booths, and lots of
fun ... Y'all Come!

March
11th thru 17th-Jewel Bledsoe
18th thru 24th-Jane Plante
25th thru 31st-Anne McKenzie

April
1st thru 7th- Betty Lou Seager
8th thru 14th-Sandy Lazarus
15th thru 21st-Jane Larson
22nd thru 28th-Judy Smathers
29th thru May 5th-Gloria Corbet
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Hooray to Diane Click

FTWG Confere nee News

Please note that because of Diane's efforts
(and gentle prodding of members), we will
see a woven sample in every Fibergramme
this year. As Samples and Exchange Chair,
she has not only taken on the job of coordinating this project, she also prepares all of
the sample page inserts for your editor to insert in every newsletter. In addition (as if
that weren't enough), she is the person in
charge of the latest Guild Towel Exchange.
Participants only have to weave 3 towels of
10/2 unmercerized cotton & your choice of
weave structure (2 to exchange at the May
picnic & 1 to keep). When you see her, give
her a big pat on her back for being a great
asset to our guild! Contact her for info. at
(321)452-4 709 or e-mail dcclick@yahoo.com

Jane Plante, with Audrey's help, is handling our Guild table for FTWG. They have
asked that any members who wish to display their "goods," please get the "stuff"
to them on or before the March meeting.

Lacy Waffle-Weave Sample
Check out the enclosed sample and weaving
draft that Cynthia Starr prepared for us. If
you haven't woven your towels for the towel
exchange, or want to get ready in advance for
those Christmas presents (what a concept},
warp your looms and get busy weaving some
thirsty c·otton towels and bring to show & tell.

Betty's 'Un-birthday' a Success
For those of you who missed the annual bash
at Betty Terlouw's house on Stone Island in
January, just wanted you to know that it was
a huge success. As usual, the food was
yummy (how does it always work out that
everyone brings something different?) and
the caring and sharing was in abundance.
Betty was presented with her annual calendar and a good time was had by all.

Contacting Susan Leveille
If you would like to join some of our other members who have already made donations to the ·
Stecoah Valley Weavers, her address is: Susan
Leveille, P.O. Box 310, Dillsboro, NC 28779

For those who have already signed up to
assist with the Fiber Exhibit and/or Fashion Show, please remember to report to
the stage area so that check-in, set-up,
and check-out go smoothly. To sign up,
contact Kay Whitfield or Susan Boykin.
If past years are any indication of what to
expect, we are all going to be amazed at
what we and other guild members create.
If for no other reason, these exhibits are
worth a visit to Lake Yale. Come for a
dose of inspiration ... you won't regret it.
As for workshops, there are still some
spaces available. If interested, contact
Jan .Beckenbach at (352) 376-0554 oremail her atjbecken@ufl.edu

Speedy Recovery Wishes
Please send your warm thoughts and prayers
to two of our members, Susan Boykin and
Jane McLean, as they recover from their recent surgeries. Hope they are up and run-

;ng::::;;:n;;::o;:Sail

*

Thanks for the lovely flowers,
cards, and messages after my surgery.
Your thoughtfulness and kindness are
much appreciated. Fondly, Susan Boykin

Condolences to
Ellen Turner for the
death of her mother!
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~ ~ January Meeting Minutes ~ ~
President Jody Cosby began the meeting with the introduction of guild officers for 2001.
Topics covered during the business meeting were: Betty's Jan. 28 un-birthday celebration; Fibergramme
date correction for Feb. meeting; need for volunteers to help with the March 3 W'oO auction (Anne
McKenzie's call for husbands' assistance); FTWG's March 22-25 conference guild display table (Jane
Plante) and District 4's (us) responsibility for the Fiber Exhibit (Kay Whitfield); Betsy Blumenthal's April 7 &
8 workshop (Anne McKenzie); May 5 picnic at Berna's house; the next guild towel exchange taking place at
the May picnic (Diane Click); samples for newsletters (Diane Click); Interest for a Weaving 101 to be held
at Anne McKenzie's; orders for WoO license plates (Jane Plante); Lands End order ready for pick up (Berna
Lowenstein); Eva Walsh's announcement of available space in her next bead workshop; Millennium Book
sign up (Lorna for Mary Adolph~; Central Florida Fair demonstrations and exhibit (Sandy Lazarus); a call for
comments to possibly revise Guild '92 Bylaws regarding payment of guild members for programs/
workshops (Jody Cosby); and a motion by Marilyn Garner with guild approval for our historian, June Atkinson, being reimbursed for guild photography, both film and developing.

Show & Tell followed with Cynthia Starr showing her Christmas weaving and towels, along with a scarf she
made for a friend (and had returned to her for our show and tell); Victoria Tenbrink's colorful knitted socks;
Anne McKenzie's woven fabric (from Marguerite Davison's #162) from the yarn she dyed at the October
workshop; Joy Bergman's sample from a scarf woven in school colors for a niece; June Atkinson's table
runner with red and green warp and white overshot pattern; Barbara Page's Swedish lace towel from a former exchange (since this month's workshop concerns lace); Sharran Fish's beaded "chain" necklace with
bead-covered bottle (she is currently making wedding bags); Judy Smather's modeling her recentlycompleted red cardigan sweater, which she knit and cut for the opening; and Lorna Stanton's in-progress,
men's, Nor..vag1an-st1le folk socks knitted from hand-spun yam.
The meeting was adjourned. After a five-minute break, June Atkinson introduced Susan Leveille who gave
a talk about her project of reintroducing the cottage industry of weaving in her local area of North Carolina.
Respectfully submitted by Karen Simpson, Secretary
January 6, 2001

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
: Letter from Gail, our former president, out-of-state but not forgotten!

•

: I cannot find adequate words to express my gratitude at receiving your special gift of my very own
•
• copy of the Millennium Book. To remember how it started as an idea and then to take part in weaving
• a sample, and now to hold the finished project in my hand is so incredible!!
• You all are so dear and special to me and I am truly touched by your thoughtfulness and generosity in
• giving me this gift. I will treasure it always and use it to motivate and inspire my weaving. When I
• hold the book, I will be reminded of the hard teamwork that went into it and the people who made it
: all possible.
•
• To all of you who have kept in touch by your letters, phone calls, and e-mail. .. Please continue!! You
• don't know how much I love hearing from you all.

•

: And last but not least, thanks to Joy and Jim who personally came and delivered the Millennium Book.
• It was great to talk with a weaver again and hear of all the successes of the guild.
•

•
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
• Love to you all,
.Gail

•
•

.
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President Jody Cosby opened the meeting with a FYI announcement sheet distributed to everyone present, hoping to
cut down on time spent on the business-at-hand. She also conducted a timed discussion on the possible Guild Bylaw
changes regarding members being paid for workshops/programs. After our mentor Betty TerLouw was given the final
word, it was decided that Jody and Linda Stevens-Sloan would come up with wording to be voted on at our next meeting.
Anyone with suggestions may present them to the guild president in writing for inclusion in Fibergramme.
Marilyn Gamer provided her Treasurer's Report: Current Checking Balance $2569.29; Savings Balance $2180.41.
Sandy Lazarus reminded demo people of the Central Florida Fair in early March, and asked that items-weaving, baskets, beading-to be judged for ribbons be turned in to her in Feb. Diane Click shared 4 notebooks full of ideas for the
weavers participating in the towel exchange. Berna Lowenstein handed out items with WoO logos that just arrived from
Lands End. She also let folks know that .the next meeting of the Spinners Group will be at her new house on Feb. 11
from 2-4 p.m. Kay Whitfield reminded us that our District is responsible for the set up, check in, and check out of the Fiber Exhibit and Fashion Show at FTWG state conference that will take place from March 22-25. She is desperate for
Thursday and Sunday helpers; we are allowed to begin setting up Wednesday, March 21 if we have people available
then. Anne McKenzie let April workshop folks know that the drafts have arrived from Betsy Blumenthal. Anne also mentioned a fundraiser of the Canadian Spinners-sheep to garment-with shearing, washing, dying, spinning, and finished
garment in 8 hours. An idea for a WoO demo?! Also, Anne reminded folks to bring money to spend, stuff to sell, and
hubbies to help at the annual auction at our March 3 WoO meeting.
After the Show and Tell (descriptions to be included in the next newsletter), Anne McKenzie, Lavonne Robertson, and
Rudell Kopp entertained members with their "Out of Africa" program and displays. Anne and Louis showed slides of
their trip to South Africa, with running commentary of their fascinating journey through Capetown, Victoria Falls, etc. We
saw beautiful beaded items (collars, necklaces, anklets, purses, tobacco pouches, etc) from the Tolcmo Museum, as well
as learned of the history and geography of the area (incl. Kruger National Park where the animals have the right-of-way) .
Lavonne shared her mudcloth vest, dyed by women and woven by men, and a wonderful beaded banner. Rudell gave
the history of the Asante's and Ewe's traditional "kente" strip weaving from Ghana and the Ivory Coast in West Africa, as
well as showed examples of each from her visits to the Textile Museum and African Museum in Washington, D.C. and
her 2-week, hands-on workshop at Penland in N.C. If anyone is interested in copies of her paper written on the diaspora
of kente cloth as it is woven, worn, and utilized today, please let her know.

Tidbits &Thrums
If you haven 't already stopped by the Gallery on Virginia to say hello to our multi-talented WoO
member, Mary Mahon, please do so. It is located on Virginia, just west of 17/92, in Winter
Park. Just look for the purple door with gold letters. It's open Tuesday through Saturday from
11 a.m. to 6 p.m. and 12 p.m. to 5 p.m. on Sundays (closed Mondays).

~·

Speaking of Mary Mahon, she had a one-woman show at the University Club where she sold 2
of her 16 paintings. We are so lucky to have her as· part of our guild. If you haven 't spent time
chatting with her, take some time to do that. Like so many of our members, she is amazing!
Speaking of amazing members, I want to reintroduce the feature to our newsletter, Profile of a
Weaver. What a great way to find out about members of Woo. Please send bios to the editor.
If you haven't visited the Latin and African Exhibits at the Orlando Museum of Art in Loch Haven Park in Orlando, I highly recommend both.
If you participated in the January workshop and haven't given a sample to Mary Adolph for the
guild library, please do so a.s.a.p. Also, if you have WoO photos, give copies to June Atkinson.
Anne McKenzie is inviting everyone to a covered dish Fish Fry at Shockley Height's Community
Club, March 17 at 6:O0-north on SR1O to 445, Alexander Spring Rd, & left on first paved road

•

FIBER GRAMME
Weavers of Orlando
Rudell D. Kopp, Newsletter Editor
2535 Ridgeway Drive
Kissimmee, FL 34 746

Mary Mahon
4643 Shorecrcst Drive
Orlando, FL 32817

News from Garnet: Please send me any updates in e-mail address changes so that you can receive all
e-news related to the fiber arts and guild happenings. Also, if you are not currently getting WoO info via email, please send me your correct e-mail address. Thanks! GarnetK@aol.com
From this wc:e~·:. 1 ew & Cool, a dual-charity website that prpvidi ~ hfl p IA~ bqider~ apd. br~ t cavce;r r1,;.5efrf h:
http://beadwork.about.~~rfu;,M~ly~lhew&cool.htttf ll111l1 111 ,, 11IJ l111l111ll 11 l1 l1 I, ti 11,, 11 I1111 ti I 11 1 ii

Membership News

Directions to Berna's for the IVIay Picnic

Welcome to our new members:
f-To Orlando

Christina (Chris) West

To Titusville

HWY 408 (East-West Expressway)

445 E. 7th Avenue
Mt. Dora, FL 32757

HWY 50 (Colonial Dr)

Lake

(352) 735-0485
westmd@zoomph.net
Barbara Keel
3727 Westerham Dr.
Clermont, FL 34 711
(352) 394-5339
Evelyn Pirson
250 Plantation Dr.

13624 Bluewater c frcle

Berna's House

➔

Titusville, FL 32780
New name and address:
Donna Adams (fka Donna Sullivan)
1453 N. Riley Hwy.
Shelbyville, IN 46176
(317) 392-3503
Area code is changing 2/15/01 to
(386) for: Joy Bergman, Betty Billings, Becky Gillespie, Barbara
Page, George Sh_ultzabarger

E ui ment for Sale
Purrington 8-harness Table Loom , with legs, 14n weaving width, 4/6/8 dent reeds,
353 heddles, lease sticks, signed Rollo Purrington. $600. (8. Billings 904-775-6055)
Leclerc /Nilart) Floor Loom, 8 harness/10 treadles (can add 4 more), 6/ 8/10/15 dent
reeds, raddle, warping & lease sticks, 2 boat shuttles, 3 rug shuttles, temple, bench,
warping mill. $2000.; Dorset Floor Loom, 4 harness/ 4 treadles, 20" w., 8/ 10/12/ 15
dent reeds, radd le, shuttle trap, $250.; Seka Frame /lap) Loom, 20" w., rigid heddle,.
10 epi, 3-5 yd warp length, 2 stick shuttles, 1 pick up stick, $50.; Wtrol'tfflffl!ts $10;'
1 AVL (end feed) Shuttle $30; 1 Schacht (end feed) Shuttle $30.
.~
407699-0190) * If you hear of any other used equip. for sale, pis. notl Garn e s e-mail

--.......

